The Foundation for Excellence champions “Every Child, Every Day” and promotes excellence in public education by providing funds beyond WLCSD resources.

We enrich & support:

Walled Lake Students & Educators; Literacy & Leadership; Community & Diversity; Science, Technology & the Arts; and District Programs

Partnering to make a difference!
The generous support of our District & community enabled FFE to award in 2018/2019:

- $8,660 = Programs, Arts, Community
- $6,078 = Literacy
- $3,190 = Flexible classroom seating
- $1,855 = Technology
- $833 = Math/Science
- $525 = Leadership
- $475 = Special Services

Engagement:

- Tuition Expedition (T.E.) 50/50 Scholarship Raffle—Grand Prize Drawing 3.30.20
- 11th Annual Golf Scramble 6.22.20 @ Edgewood Country Club
- “Count on Me” enrollment open year-round; District payroll donation program
- 5th Annual WLCSD Retiree Reception 9.6.19

Disbursement:

- FFE 2018/2019 Mini Grant Program awarded $21,816 for qualified funding requested by WL faculty
- 5th Grade Camp 2016 - 2019

Building a strong foundation...one child at a time.

Foundation Mini-Grant Program
WLCSD educators annually invited to complete and/or coordinate within their department FFE Mini-Grant Application. Application available in Nov. & due early Jan. Mini-Grant Program, 1991–2019, award total = $872,657

“I just wanted you to see what I was able to do through the FFE grant.” Paula Mather, Sarah Banks Middle School

FFE is a 501 (c) (3) nonprofit organization. Contributions are tax deductible to the extent allowed by law.